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MIr Runnels moved to amend the 8th section, so as to provide for the
eleetion of Representatives to the United States' Congress as well as
Senato rs.
1
Which amendment was adopted.
Mr. Rusk moved to adjourn until to morrow morning, 8 o'clock.
Lost.
Mr. Mayfild gave notice that he' woul' take this opportunity'to give
his views in full upon the merits ot the Ordinance; end
On motion of lr. Laimer of L., the Convention adiouried until 8
o'clock, to mlorrow mlorbiing.
.
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Mr. Van Zandt offered the following amendment to the resoluion
'
Strike out after the word "th'ev" in the 3d line, down to the word I'that "
in 7th line, and insert "respectfully recommend to the favorable (qnsiderafion of the American goveinmrent, thrir galant fellow citizen Post
C.iptain E W. Moore, and request thatbe."

YVhich amendiment was adopted.
The resolution as amended was then adopted, and reads as follows:
Resolved, By the Degates of the people in Convention assembled,
That in closing their labors as the representatives of the people, th-y
respecttully'recorrmend to the favorable consideration ot the Anmrican
government, their oal3lant fellow citizen Post Captain E. W. Moore,
and request that he may be retained and provided forin the naval service
thereof."
'
Mr. Ochiltree offered the followi.ng resolution:
Resoled, That the officers of the Convention be entitled to receive
the samne pay as allowd tihe.offieers of te llousd of Represenativet of
.
the 9th Congress:
.
nae day for£oPneidsaiot
Which was laid on the taaW
'
' .'
Mr Bicheh offered the folating resltiiont
:4 kesoled, That the President- of the Convention be authorjzed to
draw histwarrantLponr'the S4rtiaryr.f 'he T'repatury *nPothfip piblic
dollars, in favor of J. D M'tLeod, as rcm.-.----If Texas, fvr
.t Mater of Austin, during the session
prnntaIon for extra se^trices:
o the Cntvention.
Wihich was laid on the tableone day f(c consiaeration;

P

ZMrHederson'

offered the following resolution:

B it reslteed, That thest etae aiif t CObnnlton be instrfAei
rodraw fronm the Treasoror thle ptsrlro* d&by the Con veition o .. W.
v olrt
Oillvtei of Sabine county, and fthf.he befuinher instiuietd *o'p
e same to the Hon. 1 MI BWktregthffttte 's ioFthet nitd Ollver.
Which was l id o the tqw e: dy for considerttion.
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In section 10th, Mr Henderson moved to atiend, hb strikiri, ot. the
.wvrds "taking effect of thlis Constitution," and inselt "'iom the change
of the government."
Which was carried.
In s ime section, on motion of Mr. Henderson, the words "though contrary to this Constitution," were stricken out.
.The section was then reid as amended..
Mr. Caldwell said: That strikes me as very strange. It seems to
hang with tenacity to the President and Foreign Ministers, and to contemplate that they shall retain-their offices until the organization of the
state governnent. Suppose that our Constitution is adopted on the first
Monda 'in December, how can th, President possibiy .exrcise his
ftiunions as the head of a separate and distinct governmenti, and what
*ould. Foreign Ministers be doingt 'How'can we have a Piesid rnt
drawiSg his salary, a secretary of Stte and a tSecretary of the 'reTaaty, aad Fofreti
Ministers, being at trfe ame tialn a part of the Unim,
States ? 1 cannot conceive of such a state cf thimgs. in my opinion,
this will have to.be altered, betause when our Constitution is arcceped
by theb!aonesa
ofihe Uhiited Statfi, thet folctlonaties must go out of
office. Tti isa dilemnma, from wh4ich t cafnot see how we are to extricatepuraelvel.. .

. $M4r.
wrsoo sai4: t do not think ther ii
any
dilemma here. Accortdihg to the doctrine which I advocatei nd believei to be the true onet
weareaseptrate government unli organized tnder this Constitution,
ftElrtit is aeeptr4 byrtht United Statrt'
igvtnent. So far as regards
Phreign ' Minisers, l hold this to bo tam*: that neither the Lf grisatore of
T?eias nor thia Conveqtion, until The-oodtitutioti i nmaile and in forcet
osn talteaway from the President, the power tosend Foreion Ministei*,.,+
t.errhml by thb old Constlntiou. I im not s. tvery snspieiou6siw
,
;i,
jrk'si+entith6wr'vr lienmAy 'diff'r ftetn re it the trteartr bfannesxtiia ;
'
I'tpietdd ,ot ttookniow-,'hAipfntohs : I dao ntottipose that he wtoutd
ti
riw r i8Minister* rEtglana Tor PAnet. ' talas rtgtrds the Utiwted
SnI's.; I think it nei^santy to ltea 'one hltbht'until odr Constitution i'
a&pitWes
:SAd baen, 't9 doubrt, thPreuident *ill order hidb hone.
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cion, thll President may be tOe strongest annexation man in the RPptthlie. That does not remove the objection. I,airnspeaking oflthe diti
culty this resolution, it adopted, will place us in, at the lime of and ,fter
our acctptance byt'tho Uitted &tlaies' C'noress. It proposes that these
otficers sharl go on and exercise their functions under the old Constitution, and b, a cting at the satne time ii subordination to the Constitution
of the United States.
Mr. Henderson said- The expression is, that this Constitution shall
go into lull :6ice and eff ct froin and after the organ'zitlon ol the stalLt
government qnder the Constitution," not from the acceptance by the
Congrss of the United States. 'lhe whole harmonizes. It pfesents
no diticulties to my pwn mimd.
Mr. CnAhinham raid:

Is seems th me tha tChere is sometbhng 1O-

certi<o iab -tt the date when'this Coostitufion is to take, tffect.

I thinik

wotuld be btlte to say "frq, ad 'after the organlEtioQ of the fira&Suwte,
L-grsitature." 'IThe d4herent brtacb of the goertfuwiea wil'notaH be.
:
. 4
.
*
d.y. .
orgailz. d uppa the aIedyjie
I

M r Heatp4illsaid: Periththbe emeodment ,of the go4lneman froit
Victoria would render morL c¢P.ri tb.tperodi,iorhibcaiit>t
g1-t We
ot the State government, and should therefore be adopeld.
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Allow mse while on the floor to reply wit' brevity to soe ofthe
ariulluents of gentlerlainn ' in 1 bsPiiioin to tite dddntitah l eth npft po,ri ":bed iot ih ; 4aipn
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ieqtliires powers and ri 'hlts. not before possessed.

We on tile cohirary

d not'. receive,'but telinq'iish several of the piowers of sovere'gntV. Durirng the w'hole peoriol of the trafnsmutation of a territory and its eli va.
tl n t Li e d(iri ily inf powers of a soveIrign State, the laws and jurisd!ciili of the UJted
t
States are in active fperrati'oti. within the limoits of

th. said ieritory. T'hre is r(n hiatds in the powers of government.
All Lhe fIwvs nreceSg§ry for the preservati6h of order, the lnainten'r.nce
of tranqjility, the support of the fOrei..n as wvvll as d(Ioaestic rel.tiotOf of
the coliilnnnity, the continriance of establilhed institutions, and tie enjoyrelit ,of all rigts, civil, polifical. social arid doIbestic are enforced,
either by the terniturial aovernlierit dr by that of the Unioil. Far dif.
ferent is our situation.
T'e juriSdiction iand I. ws ol the Uniitd Statet
ianirno)t be extended over this coulrry without additiontl legislauion tv
ihe Crngress.ofthe U. States. All the lna of povers belonging to the
govt-rrltinf n of the Unittd States uiiusL be enfoiced by th' g6verninent
of th, Rf:ptibli,, or noatat a . It weve
cannot exert ith faciiltivs oTfn independent Stte, the Iosst. OiTi.e eitablishlneni must cease. No 1Tari'
colJl he e'ollec'id. 'Tne is n ' ficer.'or
o
authoriy in collicl that of
the Unrited States, aind 'if we .vere¥ 'Terrritory, or even a Siite, e welold
te .stripped if the mirhtv
offijower
indirect llaxalil,.
All Lhr exclusive
rights and powers of the geueIrat goverriitf- tl, ttih po, (",o(on which if
6w.s thei citz in, and which are all now ejierted aMnd ;flcdd by our
present government wtou ld bte in ab- vince if lh: argulnv,t ih f;.vor of
tbe iiinediate
tfonationl of a Sfite g(overlnnitt shpiuld pret'vil. The
cl:rf»s punishable by the goveiln, nt of ieti
nitedl Slates, nte not
re t
pi^zhle as offences againsl a Sitle, ni hiith be p'Orp-tratl d htre' ith-;
put check (roImany Il
eiwful authority.
tte
p[ow rs of sovrlleigynty
may hF rqreuired anrd shoutld I)e capaIle of exefcige to pioirnle the vwel-

4f

rare of lht comlunuitv, and secire the safety Pf the" State: ard I eanrot
belireve that we would bejisitfiled'ii overturniing the ptesent aovetn':
ienri,
or stripping it of its powers arid ereetin .;one' which 1t its very
.
Con-tiuilrin,Iilst be incapaile of enforeinrg ev'eral bf the rights orSW.
ereiantv, and of acn-omplishing some ofPthe inost necesAry and benet-§
cial ohjects of goiveinlment.
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ion -of {he State of New Hampshire was the 'nitilh. This was on June
21st, 1788; abd was transmitted to the Contress ssnlbleJ under the
Atticlrs'of Confederation. This body debated for two months before
they adopted an act for putting the Constitution into operation. By thit
act'provision .was made far the election of a Presdetnt ; and the 4th of
March, 1789, was appointed as the time (or commnencluti proceeditgs
under the said Constitution. ''hus although this Coistitution was estabtished on the 2lst June. 1788, yet it did not go into) operation until
the 4th March, 1789. The governmnFnt under the old Articles of Con.
federation was during.this interval still in force. During thai period
ite State of Virginia passed a law impaiiing the o0bligation of a contract; but the SupremeSCourt of the U. States decided that the law was
not affected by the ConstituUon, because that instrurlmat, though estabiiohed on the.ratification of the ninth Stale, had no $flfct until the operations of government under the same had' nctlally commenced. There
is no incompatibility between the establishment of a new Constitution to
commence ut a fututre day, and the continuance of the old government
until that time.- There is nothing n .the history of Constitutions which
would require us hastily to subvert the present government, because k
new Constitution has been framed. Let us pursue the example of the
Uuilted Stats After the' establishrient of their Constitution, but du ing
the cottinEu'nce and unde the direction of the old government of the
canfederation, i PresidentSenators and Representatives were chos in,
for the commenccnm nt of the new goverfi
' and at the period ptescribeh
these functionarit a were at, once prepared to discharge their offi
,sent,
cialt funeiions. Let us in the sane manner elect the tloveinor and' th
members of the State Legislaturp, to bf ready for the organitation of th
$Sategovernment an an early period 'ehPr the rrcptance o our. ConstiL
ttiton by the Congress of.th 9 United. Stits. We cannot with any prot
with a due ragtrd to the preservation of the, country from
and
nireyp,
?
.<.n.roA hy and -confsion, proceed a step further. We are sill an inde.
.
:prndent R-public, and the Union will hot be complete until official
,
tLice ,f the acceptance ofour Constitution has been received.
So far is it from being trpe in principle that we cannot be admtted
into the Union wiihout the ptevious otgahization of a Stategdv-trnnqntlt
that it was not ReteSssrV ttii etien a new Constitutiqn should be frfmed and adopted. We hatve ensentied to do so bytq r aeefptanre df
the proposed terms of rat6eiltion but the' ptopi6s.- itself orienat-d iAt
misapprehi nsion, and such cinjcitiond i not ofneeessity a. pr litmhinh'r
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npon the individual citizen, but were powerless unless enforced b\ the
States. The adoption of the Constitutlon of the .United States tff'cted
:i mighty change in both the general and state governments The Union
acquired and the Satels.relinq'ishbd several sovereign powers. But
no one supposed at that time, or has since maintained that new Constitutions should be formed bythe States-thattheir situation should e
adipted to-this chanre in the powers of their governments-and that
Imis too should be done before the Constitution and laws of the United
States could be enforced in the territorial limits of the respective States.
By assent'They already pussessed republican forms ot government
ing to the Constitution of the ULiited Stales, all portions of the constitutions and laws of the several States repugnant thereto became in future
nill and inoperative.
In this respect, our situation is analagous to that of the old States.
We possess all the powers of a separate and independent sovereignty, a
portion of which we are now ceding to the government of the Union We
already have, as had also tfe old States, q written constitution. Our form
of government is, as was theirs, republican in form, substance and char.
acter, The only prelininary, then, indispensable to our admission in.
to the Union, is that which was required of the original states, viz, our
assent to the Constitution of the United States, This once given unac.
coimptnied with any reservations, sweeps away all powers of govern.
meat, and ailprovisions of our Constitution and laws in conflict with
ihe Federal Constitutio,
Somne ofthe original States did not change their Constitutions for a
long period after the present governmentof the U. States went into operation. Rhode Island h is tot to this day even formed a Constitution, bWA is
still governed by the Rnyal Charter Ounder which the colony was established. North Caraeli/a and Rhode island wtre both admitted into the
Union several .months afteri the organization of he general govevram t^t:
:er
buit.tha first was *ot reguired to ebange her Constitution, nor the:
42er Royal Charter.
ssaet 4o the Federal Constitution, annd ;ptim
m*ore, wva* rneceesary.
I Imight gO on to ilistrate tar sikuation by comparison withthai of,
North Carolina and Rhode slandt previaus to their tonsent and ratifi.
:eatioc ofthe Constitution of the U. States. They coniirnlue to collect
*their Stats Tl-a4iff, and the first revenue law of the United Statesiatthair.i1ed daits to be eolieted of certain aticles imtportrd fromt Nrith GAroitm iRrd Rhotle Island into the Umted S ties But Iforbear. .The patiene of this body has bfen severety testad, and I feel no inclination to
prfss it furtlev. Shoold the swations as proposed by the gentleman from
sw8
nAusmtioe bte adopted, the bittution of the coTnt» y would thep be '
woelt-ltisertoxNd by *11. ,The old lIar in all their force-,the ol4 trv- |
rhia-n* t with atll $itsattributes woutldsco tiue until the United Statea
thea powers of igovemnme€ia'
wereSpeeard to .rrietle ihr posaioj
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and ,we were ready tp plaze ourselved under the control of new lan~/
Constitution and authorities. , There ,wolld be.but one change of gov.,
erminent. All persons, even those of the most huolbtnLe ine-lluct, could
tnderstand the powers as well'of the old as of the pe.,v goveinmelmnts,
and the time and extent ofthe change vwhich would be , ff cetd S!ioulhl,
however, a provisional governnent be adolped. its powers '\oiWld ti ill
drfin'd, and might be resist d. The rights. oblijatiols aiid dujis of
th-' citizens and of the government -would be uncertain, liable to git'ai
misapprehension. aMnd might involve us jt all the worst coitsQUepiCtS of
confusion, discord and anaychy.
,Mr. Malyfield said: All the principles stanrd by the gentleman from
Wasbiootnl may be correct: but it does not follnw that thre is no other mode thatr the one he advocates, wherl by, we cat,, ,without iufi inging
upon State rights, or the principlis of international law, obtain adnlis.
sipon into the American Union. ' T'hre is u wai keel d ff-t rice btwet n
the position ol the State of North Carolina ari olters nrntiorntd, and
T'nwi
obrs under the plan pfop6s, d by the 'niitjoriiy upon this floo.
governnients, sir, vwereorganizeJ upon an -ecnomical, plain, r, pb'liean
Thley h;add not the enormous taxation which this
and chieap systft,.
plan suppos s. This sch:eme propose s to' ciotinne a sysltert which has
'botne down the piopl1 . for years a'it proposs to keep 1,A host ofexyour
by ppoprtitv ai .nesst.
,qiretnether
tivavnyant offc ers r
Presidnt is to have his salary of 5,000 dollars' your 8eCrf taies, y"ot
Gtrnral, yvdr JidgPs.'.yur Cuatorn House C(lM ctors. your
Att'ors
revdnwt4 officts of every desetiptiln are to b d.ily Hnd mro'nthlv d'awiag; frstm the treasuryv. hrir etormotBs s;ijries arnd this is to 'OflninIIaM
Arafirx eijxl, and p,-ihaps ipr/wr*Lvs mnonths . y s, .ir, if Ite ?Pieideltn
chtolse, wider the .terse 4l tlsht vpropositilo, rttuil bthe exptlr'tion bf hi
teImef odice. Fosreign uiirbsters are stil to b spppit,.d, with sal't ies
which will enable them ta revel- in the lxusties,ot forc>irn cqulis. Htl
'thiS isithe difao grlurtl»«n.*a,
«with.
noblwene
~ u*rctla ge eiviitles
t:r:ee ii the operatio of the two plans. * By outr own syste n we pYre
ase iminrediat-lvy to orgdizoigth. Stte glot-fiownt, and thuswo ,4uce
he nuttlber ofoffficersi an 4 o ubstliiRt a chn'fp sove iIfnest i tir pintce
farin expi nsive onre ,'We aroepne So teduc tlhe expenditur sol' th
yvermnlnen fran '50ib 200.000 dollars per oarnwrm to seppol a hptt
t
tn abont 0.Q00 dollar^
riioere natries and vratpyres in ofiice, donI
gran#ifI -e&4 tand it il the dstvy f(this C.otisnl
).tr ann umn, This
;etiton to look to it. Ka plajp.c .be euvied by which;, witbiut,'i-.
ionce to any gFeatl priaiipleP. ov -t the spii»t Oftle nrx*nextnhflb rtolo.
fins, we tan provide for a mnoe speedy admission into 4tIe Iloiin,oa
irheve the people of the s;oruosrexipnses attedant qipo. the- preset
w not iatld pownp devia
d tiAe
L
iytem, by rall ains letutadnopt
1''ncht4
a lain
aoint tlay.
r pd
tht-t s»4hA lPM*
natbd forited? [ thinlk riot, sir. I call upon them to take a litle
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4ine to r flect upon this srbject;

iad I trust that such a mode will bt

*adopted as. will seculre al.l these otjects.
On motion of Mr. .,mph1mill, the words "'or until the first day ,of'tbe
.meetilg of the L'gis,laitul," wyere also adil d&
Mr. Hicks moved the previous question, which was carried.
The m iin (lj.stion wa;s the adoptioo of the sFction

s ans nlt d.

Upon which the ayes'and aQes were etlled, ad stood as follows:
Ayes-,-Messrs. Anderson, Arpistrplg of R, Baylor, Bigbvr. B.raslhear, Clark, Cuorninlholinl, COlny, D rpi II, Evals, F,ibts. H.'tphill, Hendrspn, Hicks, Horton. Holland, Hullntr. Itlon Jrwtt., Jr)ns.
Latimer of L, Jitiolser of R. R. L'wis, L'i[tipkin, lskk, Lips'Qnib,
ilcGowavn, MclNtil, Navarro, Piker, iRains, Scott. Simyti, SIinde'fer,Stetwart, Ta rrnt, Q'htlree, VVatsZ inld, White add yoimia-40.
Noes--MPssrs. PrFesideat, ICald.ilvril, Cuneau, Gage, Hogg, MiM.y
,
field and Rlianelhi

So the setxipnas tmeaded tassaopted.

br. Anderso.ffr
in before the lt'

,rel te Iutllowing asne
teFoyU

ad
Witional section, to coe

In case of any inability on the part qof the Pr, sidl ot of the fr'poblic
of Texas to act as hrr in r, qrired. i shill be th' dlty of the S ct rtary
of Sate O't the R.-pblic or 'l'xas, .a,11I il as' o, dis.hilltv 4w1tte plt of
·te SJecreIary ol sate, then jtsihall b th'* duty onfit Alttllny Q oeral'of the RepubJic of.Texas to perform the duties assign d to th"t Pret t
id
nt.

Ci
nasdi-iala

Which
}hg wasYdotpd.l
.

ii

r

1

,

j. MaytrlJrdo.redvtbe following as an iddiidonal/ sretion, to.ae
.
..

t
n. before tbe last ctjn

O-Noiripott dutUie4rltarriff
hall be
llt,
WetU,, VUR .t«q ,:od4^4 wares qr rneth^nditi

d b th Ihe thtoxifi s of

ilmported iinto Te''.!a
from and after the final action of the Unitedted States 9ouges o his
' 1*
9
; ,/
.^(Blt»^;
t,~aa
,.
Thb ayes and noes were called for. .

'

r

,hm'**
, aq .e ,)

,
; .4
f
Cn
bl~st to b^hs
4 ssiiftE 4* t haeq nct be9 very t
.:„, >4 *J
rention, I will brifly state my reason for the vole tI Je^t gijve T!'h
object of the section sappears to be to relieve the country from ,;ih Vr
-I

. hs*
,

s-it
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bhen of the revenue system frorm and after the final action of the Congress of the United States. Ifthis end could be accomplished by it, [
I would certainly vote for it. Because I think. that system has operated. and is operating h"avily upon my own section of the coultry. But
the inter va will be so short between- that final action and the.. period ai
whith the revenuei laws of the United States will -be enfo)red, that no
class will be benefitted, but the mnerchanis alone.. They will introdlu
their gonods into the country. and retain them until the duties of the U.
States are impos d, whi.rh will be much higher, and they will ih n stll
them to the people of the country at the s;lme or higher prices. Now,
entertaining the opinion that this additional section will not operate 8a
a x, li.f to the people of the country, but only as a benefit to the melchant, I-shall vote against it.
The ayes and noes were called, and stood as follows;
Ayes-Messrs. Andereon, Bomwn, CaldWiell, Cazeau, Forbes, Hotton, Latimer ofL., Love, Luk, Mayfield and Navarro-10.
Noes-'iIessrs. President, Armstrong of R..Bagby, Bs6lor, BachO,
Br:ishear, Cl:irk, Cunninghamn, Cuney, Darnell, Evans, Hemphill,
,H-nd-lson, lilcks, Hogg, .tscwit,fi-oIn4d, iHater, Irion, .Jeett,
Jones.'Latimerof R R., Lwvis;
Lumpkin, Lusk, Lipscomb, McGowan,
McNeil, P:lker, Rains, Ruineals, Scott, mSythi,Atafdtfetet Ta'taut,
Ochiltree, Van Zindt, White, Wright and Yount'.i 46'.
So the additional sectih)n Was rpjeted..

.

.

Section llth was then read.

.
'" Mr.Latimer of L. moved the pretious queStion, Whieh was catied.
~ttirha maia question being the adoption of the section,
.
^

IjiC afiye;and noes were called and resulted ps follows:
Ayes--MeIssrs. Arn!strong of R.agb,
Bab, aylor,BaChe, Brnsear
|»wn, CllIk;tO,
Cun'lgthair
,Ou^ney, DDrnelf, Ei tank,
t6rb^,4mp.
bill. Henderson. Hicks, Horton, Stewartr
Hofland, Hunter, itki
sewtitt, Jontes, Lati'Cyrer of L, Latimer of R. R. ItVwis, Love, Lump'kin, ibosk, Liiso'im6b, MNe'C vatn, M'Neil. N*nsro$5 Prker;,ftins,
Suoit,'8rtyih, $Stndetir,Tarrant, Ochiltree, Van'r edt, Wkit, Wright
h0t Ys ung43.3
-"
*
Noes-Msssrs Pfrsident Anderson, Caldwell, C i-.nt^, 'ae,.
Ilogg, Mayfeld andiRunRiuNs,
,
.
to
lhe section wai adopted.
' -

~
&it+n

M'W

.i MrrSCempaWn

Fannw*f

pitrrickrn

R~~l;-*,ttrF
Wifaqe

t.*ta
,-

^*

aitioo
p 'it *i

1.
5 sh s
.

.

I

.

dhIuld

iu

-

-
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Mr. CaldlJ

11iufTrled the following as an udditional ectiot]

"Be it further ordained, That at the same time and places abore specifi,-d for holding elections for the adoption or rel, ction of this Cons'itu.
tion, polls shall also be opened under the su.perintend nce of the same
nlinageis.judges and other offieers, for the tlection ofa Governor and
j.t utealant-Gove-rnor, for the State of Texas, ald far Senators and RepI ,entatives to the Legislature of said State, in accodance with the
ap - tiondlent of representation as established by said Constitution."
rP
F3
lrther ordained, That if the people of Texas elect to accept the
afure.^,4:j :roposition of annexation, and approve and adopt the Constitqti.on to:-; i. State submitted to then, then the'first LPgislature of said
State sIt;ii r-;;,Fene at the seat of government established by this Con.
stitutioct, on ti,. !I'Monday in November next, and proceed itnmmdiately to orgkt;ie u'l.- eaid Constitution, and that after they shall have
organized, the Spvaker of the House 'of Representatives shall, in the
presence of both branches thereof, open the returns of said election,
count and ecmpare the. votes and declare the names of thf persons i ho
shalh have been chosen as doverior and Li^mt.' Governor, which said
p*:ron*e'hall for;hwith take the oath ofoffice prescribed by the Con.
stitution, and enter upon the discharge at their respective duties."

Upon which the ayes and hois tei e cltled, iid' stood is follows:
Ayes-Messrs Caldwell,Cazneau, Hogg,Mayfieldsnd Riinnell--.
Noes-Messrt. Preident, A'rmstrong ift.2 And'rson. ' Byl|ar, Bfgby. Baehe. Brashear, 'BownP
Chsrc, CCar,ingharn, Cuney. Darntlt,
EwitI., 'Foibe,'Q4getHeipphi41.
Hndereon, H ckslo ton, Stevwart,
.Lqland, flunsear, Irion,*IeweU. Jones,, Lakimer of L L.;,tlmFerf RAt.
Ltwis,
'ipscor Love, Lumpkn, tL^sk,
b,
McGow"Cn,
MN^eil;
Nvar.
ro, Parker, Rains, Scott, Smyth, Stahdeer, Tarrant,' 0ehitrej, Vt*
ZiV t Whtte, WligWt lhoA
nd Y^o*&gL t f : >
Sa theadtfdiAnarl section wds te*jded;
Qt eli oo
W
sr,'T Sgm
ove4 tA·

Lvr>t

g mosreatyhe

qetreglfr
:
l

,

I

·

.r

"n

Upon which the ayes and aoes were called,nd are
4asfollowsa:
Ayes--Messrs. Armstrong ofA I , agbr, fache, iraeear, Btir
HAoll* [r>ia.atim4*4
and ,
.seOIe,
L L lt.
* piml eh
HIe
-Hicks,
Holland, [rion, Jewevt. Latlimpr of L , Luimer off R.
LefPwi**
i: IFP
f**Erli t4 ,49P9u%¼
:W9%Y,;a# yto,
,'yroh, Stltll
Ifri $,
1
Camueau, Cuuningham, Dtarell, OQ et, Rtogg, Heopt*i Statf
fuX
4
* ,t

'*

L.

..
a

ai..t

£
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fer, Jones;
-2.

,)vie, Luvk, Mayfield, Parker, Runnels, Scott, and White,.

So the previous quelston was ordered.
The umain question bWing the engrossment of the s¢'hedul'f,.
The ayes and ntes were called, and stood as follows:
Ases--Ml ssrs Armstronur of 1.,Baiobv, Baylor, Bache; Brnsherr,
B ro)a\ n Buirroulths,Clal k. CunninCniogha;tl
Cnny, DirnI l I, Evans, Forbts,
Htrimphtll, HEiidlrson, tHIaks, Stewart, Holland', rion', Jewetl, Jonps,
Litiiner of'.
L.ltiner of R[ H . Lwis, Li.mpkin, Lipscowib, Me.c
Gowan, M 'Ntel. N vtrvfar, PRker, Rlins, Scott, Smyth, Standeff,
Taurazt,O hiltrete, VdnZatidt, Wri +htand Young-39.
Ntes--NMssrs I1 resid.nt, Aodrrspn, Caldw'!el. Cazaeiau, Oage,
Ho z
tru,
,tlfumer, Luve4, LSil, Mayeyfield, RlunIfels,: luid While,

So the schedule was orderedt foe
beog
atoe4.
Mr. D r.eltl moved i rt-eemsiSrltiu
.t
tbe vorte )u
the engrossmen
. of the seh'euha <
^.
Mr. Drnell moved to lay id
'Lost.

Tie

qjest ion was taken

.
taken ofdurigi

nqtiBthe table.

n ,the ,Qtigo

pf Mr. batnell to eeonsid'er.

"'Upon: which the ayes andtrn

wer
t dlkld, iad sto at follows;,
Avs-nMJsrs Presidlra, 4ondo*i, /ttlotr, 'BachP.
r
r, G&n,
Cl^l
;i.ti4', a,. Cu<rtn»ugtis.n Dndthr t'4t;
W,1ei4, . Br%6n.H ILovt4d
aI
and ^Wh
*hit^lt
j $ -1
"
l
df
dlbgenbPl}J
^'''at ' '
'i "..'
*Sy^,i
,i
,:taSlMessrs Armnt ong

;,-,,t;B*,!,

ibe

B

'BS rh

i ;k C"nry. Fvans, F,,I be,; Hrmphitl. H ndersfn),. Hicks, Stewart,
illltdl , H;int r, lton. J^wtyt MJesk
ra.tiplpr
f
Lsi»ftM, oft. .J.

it.

Lervi, . 'rinpkin.

Lok, Lipsrolb, McGowan, McNe*il bItvarro,
aJe
tarrb(
ithet4 ir Zaidt,
WrightE
a
Y mdr' -36',
tr? '*r
*
*
* ;

? rkf, R.tias, ScOt1,Sit.yllth,

So the Conention refuse4
8 0 1 toter.
0 0
A

'

^
W ^ ^"^

O* m:oiern bt Mr
9 .VS aI&t,
Murttbe
oM
:iag€
mieol

k d

..Iti t JD

1

y^M^k

1

ia
e
-

f

"V
-

t

--

t"tMt7r

w
!

i'!

i

i41

kh iftotia or Mr. Uemphblbt4,. 4svslAMk v th Xte *it nthJb
Ite<
t
th21 t? R/(i(imtitfry i
^:(^tdiNywln
fr^^lp
it^ 2 *f;
shr
e jsaieris~e6acry, ^M^^WM air, r.diU ~tkt*i etthBt
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" 'rhe D;:trict Courts shall be opened until the first day of July, 1847,
for the establishment of certificates for head-rights not recommendt d by
the Comtnissioners appointed under the 'act to detect fiaudulent land
certificates, and to provide for issuing patents to legalclaimants:" and

the;parties suing shall produce the like proof, and be subjected to the

requisitions which were necessary, and were prescribed by law to'sus-

taiil the original application for the said certificates; and all certificates
above referred to, not established or sued upon before thi period lim ited,
shall be barred; and the said certificate and all locations and surveys
thereon, shall be forever null and void: and all re-locations made on
such surveys, shall not be disturbed until the certificates are established
as above directed."
Which was adopted as a substitute.
Mr. Evans moved to lay the report on the tabje. Lost.
Mr. Evans then offered th.e following as an addition to the sections offered by the judiciary committee, on the subject of fraudulent land
claims, &c.
"All grants, warrants, concessions, orders of survey, or claims to land

of every dege and kind emanating or purporting to emanate from the
crown or authorities.of Spain, or from the authorities of Mexico; anj all
surveys made thereon, which were located within the twenty leagues of
the border line between Texas and the United States, were null and
void.
All grants, warrants, concessions, orders of survey, or claims to land
of every degree and kind, emanating or purporting to emanate fromr
Mexico, or any of her authorities after the first day of January, l832,
and prior to the 2d day of March, 1836; and all surveys or locations
made thereon, are null and void.
All grants, warrants, concessions, patents, certificates, orders of suts

t,

vey, or other evidence of claim or title to land, ownekd, belonfgihngto or
claimed by any person or persons, other than an toeual and bon fitde Itt.,i
h'
habitant of the Republic of Texas, at the day of the adoption of this Constltution by the people of Texas, sraing the rfghts of persons to titles

1

which emanated to thei di-rectly from the governmaent of the Republic
bf Texas, and the rights of widows whose husband were, or'orphan children, whose father was a citizen of the Republic of Texas at the day of
his death.
a
,
; * '
.
In 1al s8its by, or against any"hM
wiof t ow;
oanytrant, warrant,
patent, concession, order of survey, or title of any degree or kind, orf bl
or against any assigneeot repreitiv,; eithertelaittn or defe d4ai
ia bi titisia
e r answer, or other Fleding verified by tffidavit, mapput
i i e tt l
d'r
atri
t
of
the
l
iunjoi
l
he toirtpVt
Pa
* prone the atthority of ttIo obfiier or pers i uiaing the di--t
is; *, t rfdiia;
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the same was issued ingood faith; that it was issued in conformity with
law.; that all the conditions.wereperformed, and that the location and
survey were legally made."
On motion of Mr. Ochiltree, Mr. Rusk was added to the revising committee.
On motion of Mr. Rusk, the Convention adjourned until 4 o'clock,
P. M.

q

4 o'clock, P. M.
The Cdnvention met pursuant to adjournment.
On motion of Mr. Young, the report of the committee on education
was taken up, read a third time and passed.
On motion of Mr. Young, the report of the committee on the judiciary, on the subject of fraudulent land claimls, &c., was taken up.
· Mr. JoneP offered the following as an apmendment to the sections as
offieed hy Mr. Evans:
"All grants to land heretofore lo'cated within the Republic of Texas
or which shall be loedatel previous to the adoption of this Constitution
by the government of tle Urited States, shall be null." '
Which was adopted as amended. , *
Mr. Navarro offered the following as a substitute:
.\That there may be no further difficulties in the adjudication of the
validity of the tilles to the grats.to land, it is hereby declared that every settier who may have located his cllim upon any grants heretofro
madt by the former governments of Spain and Mexico, shall be bound
within the term of two years froamthe date of the adoption of this Constitgion, to enclose the' same with a stone wall on all sices, ofeigt
;srtds in height at least. This obligation shall devolve upon his heirs
'?d assigns, on pain in ease ofiot complying wvith it, br in case of udeg74ict i eCep the said wall in costatat rEpair, go that ithere'nevt ast^ll be
ihll
;a breach in it to the xtenft obf boa i td,tei,anda in the tie-s, ei
fe
forteit all his claim to ti'e said Iijt'* dnid ie grabt, title r elhirth tho
aid lad shall be anl ind td$d,;iidtthe sailand shaltl Be &tared vacant and subject to a :inew IbaIdti;, tat stije;: ta tht haim ebtodisht,
:
,
anid penWsahiis''
Mr. Van Zandt moved the revious question, which was carrned
iTb
.
iTh qres
tinrsWqugoss mn,*t g h report of thk Mdiuiarty coWftiie# , 1 . * .8"*
* '

ts;sint

nero,
ntltphil, Henerso,

"f

4

iRc,

Btr#3

I 1k0st-4j

;
4I

o°gg, Hortoti Stewart, Ho

ti '^i67§no'
y44

d. Hn-
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ter, Jewett, Jones, Latimer of L., Lewis, Lumpkin, Lusk, Lipscomb,
Mavfield, McNeill, Miller, Navarro, Parkdr, Rains, Runnels, Scott,
Standefer, Tarrant, Van Zandt, W'ite, Wright. and Young--41.
Noes-Messrs. Bache, Brashear, Cuney; Forbes, Gage, Irion and
McGowan--.
So the section was ordered to.be engrossed.
On moti'omof Mr Jewett, the tule was.suspended, the section read a
third time and passed.
*
'Mr. Henderson offerpedthe following resolution:

,

Resolved, That the Reporter receive the sum of --dollars for
his services during !tph session ; and further, that he receive the sum,of
-- dollars for .he completion of his reports, to be paid-u pon thecertificate of the Seiret'ary of the Convention, when the ieports may be
delivered to bim. '
*
·
'
*.
Laid op the tbkie ppo"diy fir qo'ideraFion.

Mr. Horton offere6 the'followifig resolifibt:
'Resolved, 'Ehat the Secretary of the Conyentibn be required to pro-

cure a well bound bool, and record in the'"aiethe Joutnalsoft4'e oqnvqntinh, together 4ithhhth Conuiowt qd tbheseverMl Ordinaces that
inary be CQropsedbF
y t;he qpIkeq%,; irp
atbjo bi& services while vttployed in recording, superintending t(e printing, and. disti ibution op.the
,j6urnals,he shall be entitled to and receive the same pay per month as a
dhtieFtclrk of a deptartaent to be paidqutofthe contingent expenses of
the Convenitiot.
. *
Wbhich was laid on the tbble oan day for consideration,
.-MriHemphill mrpved o.ttl utime reprt.of trh judiciary,cpm/ittee,
,Ujpotht PepJbjectipf Ifw creatn Qr
ag
Lost. -

Mr.. Ocbiltree, fromn he revYisjg,'cmnmittee, to ,w^om wasr fferreac
he
h Schedule, reported Various rr mtimteal aniendmetenst an changej
of phraseology, Which were adopted. - He also reported, thit;a Imajoritv
.of the committee had instructed' hii.to rfcjnmmenat the folipring, to
come in at the end ofthe'lOth iecaion:
4

' Providd, no act shall be pre^fui

der the provisions of this sec-

.tii,^whichttl4d
w
be- int(tistIt wiit thie 6b

tiig

it

ich Texas has

iSsuieed bt theih eptancb
e
p
t, offas
Itannexatipn, 'as corntaied in
the Joint Resolutions of the Urited'tates' Congress,
!st/ approed

Majrb, &
.
an4
RoI$Q ite oe yii.
tgadditionl ssieti0,!o bese, ith8b
.' Aftepr the- adop.toionof ti
; cdnstutiotn by: etpeope, of I'Tqs, the
*President.Sbiliave to, pwwert o eter intod.ny tr'trco:pnl
C
err ilt
e
anri with any* poweriothier
than
tfhtio'lit
d
States:
'S
. _
- .
-)t ,
. ¢' __. *
*
<
8
: .
i

f

t

i
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The revising committee also recomm,endthat the word "shall" be
stricken out,.and the word inay" inserted in the 4th secton, so as to
read the Legislature nmas provide by -law."
On motion of Mr. Cunningham, a cali of the House was made; and,
On motion of Mr. Anderson, a further call was suspended.
The ayes and poes were then taken on the amendmen; of the comrnittee, to insert the word"mray" in lieu of the word "shall," and stood
thus:

Ayes-Messrs. President, Baylor, BacHe, Brashear,'Brbwn, Caldwell, Cazneau,' Henderson, Hicks, Horton, Stewart, Hunter, Irion,
Jones, Love, Lusk, Lipscomb, Mayfield, McGowan, Miller, Navarro,
Scott, lTarrant and Ochiltree-24.
Noeat-Messrs. Arnmsirongof R., Bagby, p3urroughs, Glark; Cannigham, Cuney, Darnell, Evans, Forbes, Gage; Hemphill. Hogg,
Jewett, Latimer of L., Latimer -of R. R.,.Lewie, Lumpkin, Mnc eil,
Pa, ker, 'Rains, Runnpls,,Syth, Standdfer, Van Zandt, White, Wright
and Young-27.
.
So the amendment was lost.,
'
.
The ayes anl noes being clled on the amendment suggested'Iy the
revising comrnmitee, to beiasened at the end-of.the 10th section, itood
,as follows:
Aves-AMessrs. President. Baylor~ Brown, Caldwell, Cazneau,
Forbes, GagP, Hogar, Iorton, Stewart, Hunter, lfions Jones, Love,
Lipscotb, Mayfield, Parker, tirnnels, Scott, Smyth, Standtefr, White
'
and Wright-23,
'NNs--Messr, Arrnstrong ofiR., lach%, Bagby, Brashear, Dut,tj4hbs, Cirk, Cuney, Dfsnell, Evans,.Hemphill, Henderson, flicks,
ieweUt' la$imerot L, Latiinr of R 8;, LeWis, Lumpkin, Lusk, McOPow4n, McNeil, Miltler, Nararr, .ains,
T arrant, Qchiltree, Vn
4
Zandt, and. Young--27.
--'- .
So the amend nient was rejectef.
.- ' ':
-

'The ayes and noes being called on':ie second amendnient suggested
by the same committee, to prafent theVresident from entering itito.uny
treaty, cormpact, &c., after the a4opton ffthe CQostition by the pedole,
stooedas follows: '
.;/,,,-^
]
, :: .
: Ayes-,Mesrs. Pr'esident, Armstronj of .. Baylor, Brvown Bagby,
tiitdwell, Canneau, Cunnangham, 'trndll, Forbeb, Gage,'Hempbill,
og,'
QHorton,
Stewart. "uneor, Irion; ones, ttimer of R. R., Love,
a

Rpip'scomb .MayfI
%ef.

Miller, Navarr0, Pasker, Runnels, Scott, Smyth,
,t

P'n rranit, White rrd. Wrigrht--33.
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Noes--M'esgrs. Batche, Brashear, Bur roughs, Clark, Cuney, Evans,
Henderson, Hicks, Latimer of L., Lewis, Lumpkin Lusk, McGowau,
McNeil, Rains, Ochiltree, Van Zandt and Young-18.
TIwo-thirds not having voted for the amendment, the chair decided
that a majority could adopt it, from which decision Mr. Henderson appealed.
Mr. Mayfield moved a call of the Convention.

Lost.

The ayes and noes being called on sustaining the chair, stood a s
followse:
Ayes-Messrs. Baylor, Caldwell, Cazneau, Gage, Hogg, Hunter,
Navarro, Runnels and White-9.
NIoes-Messrs. Armstrong of R., Bache, Bagby, Brashear, Burroughs, Clark, Cunningham, Cuney, Evans, Forbes. Hemphill, Henderson, Hicks, Horton, Stewart, t olland, Irion, Jewett, Jones, atimer
of L., Latiner'ofR. R., Lewis, Luun.kin, Lusk, Lipscomb, Mayfield,
MaGowan, McNeil; MilNer, Parker, Rains, Scott, Smyth, Standefer,
Tarrant, Ochiltree, Van Zandt, Wright andYoung--39.
So the appeal was sustained, and the amendment declared to be rejected .
Mr. Horton moved a re-consideration of the vote engrossing the Schedule,Upon wlich the ayes and noes were paljed, and stood as follows:
Ayes-Messrs. President Baylor,' Brown, Caldwell, Cazsano, Cunningham, Forbtes Gage, Hogg, Elorton, Hunter, Love, Mayfield, Navarro, Runnels, Scott, Standefer and Vibite-i8.
Noes-Messrs. Armstrong of'R, Ba'he, Bagby, Brashieai, JBur^:'
roughs, Clark, Cuney, Evans, Hemphill, elenderson, Hicks, Stewetrt,:
'Holland; Irion, JUwett, Jones, Latitier of L., Latimer of R. R, Lewis,
-Lumpkin, Luli, Lipscornt, MeGopran, McNeil, Milletr Parker, REins,
Smyth, Tarrant, Ochiltree, Van Zatdt, Wright and Young,-43$3.
Lost.

Mr. Lewis moved tosispendthtrale, so as to place the Schedule on
ita3d

id fiaal. readiag.

.

.

Mr. Mayfiel oevedaa cnalltrtie onIv^tioe.
Lost,
Mr. Mayfieid ml'ved t adjour6nitil bhalf pat 8 o'clock, to-morrow '
i l11 f
M-M yir-Ma
y el :me
d
venion i' Lost.t
M r. Mayfield mnoted to adj'h ntl 8 o'clock' to-morrow .
,~~~~~~
aj stt* .. it 0.tc' tomorw ·

'Cq
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Upon which the ayes and noes were called, and wereas follows:
Ayes-Messrs. President, Brown,,Caldwell,Cazneau, Cunningham,
Gage,.Hogg, Irion, Mayield, Navarro, Runnels and White-12.
Noes-Messrs. Armstrong of R., Baylor, Bache, Bagby; Brashear,
Burroughs, Clark, Cuney, Evans. Forbes, Hemphill, Henderson, Hicks,
Horton Stewart, Hulland, Jewett, Jones, Latimer bf L., Latimrer of R.
R., Lewis, Love, Lumpkirr, Lusk, Lipscomb. McGowan, McNeil, IMiller, Parker, Scott, Smyth, Standefer, Tarrant, Ochiltree; Van Zandt,
'Wright and Young-37.
Lost.
The aves and noes were then called on the suspension of the rule, and
stood as follows:
Ayes-Messrs. A rmstiong of-R Bavlpr, Baghy, Brasbear, B3urrdtghs,
Clark, Cuney, Evans, Hemphill, Hendrson, ficks, Stewart, HnlIlnd, Hunter,lriqn$; lewett. Jones; Latimer of L.,L;stimer of,R. B.,

Lewis,. Lumpkin,' Ld4skt'ipscorrb, Mayfield, McGowan, Me Neil, Miller, Parker, Rains; Sc6;t, Smyth, Standefer, Tairant, Ochiltree, Van
Zandt, Wright and Younbf -. 37.
Noes-Messrs. President; Bache, Btown;,Caldwell, Cazneau, Cunningham, Forbes, Gage, Hogg; Horfon, Love;,lavafro, Runnels, aad
White, -.. .
,
So the rule was suspended.
Mr. Henderson moved t6 r.codasider the. vote just taken.
Mr. Hlnter movod t6 adjourna uptil 8 o'clock, to-morrow m'oring.
';

f
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or no annexation. And upon the same day, and at the same places, a
poll shall also be opened, wherein the people of Texas shall vote for the
ratification or rejection of the Constitution of the Stale of Texas, vivo
voce, ratification or no ratification.
Upon the first Monday in December next, an election shall be holden
by ballot, for a Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and Senators and Represetitatives to the Legislature of the State of Texas, in accordance with
the apportionment made by this Constitution.
The President of the Republic of Texas is respectfully requested to
issue his proclamation ordering the said el ctions, and the several chief
justices of the respective counties of the Republic of Texas, or their associates be, and they are hereby required to cause the said elections to
be holdn on the day, and at the several places designated as above: and
should they fail, it shall be competent for the voters at any precinct to
elect the manager and conduct said election. The said elections shall
be holden as nearly as praaticable, according tot the rules prescribed by
the laws of the now Republic of Texas for conductiig eltctiorns. Triplicate teturui of said election shall be made. out, otje t'ansnitted to the
Sftretaty of State of the Repablic of TFxas, one to the Sp, aker of the
HotlS of fi-presentatives of the LePgislature of te Statn of Texas, and
one filed in the office of the clerk of the county court.
The first Legisrature of the State of TeXas. shall convene tt the city
efrAustin, on the first Montay of Januaty nextahd proceed to organize
under ths3 Constitution; and after they shiiil hiRe been organized, the
Speaker, in the presence of both Houses, shatif dpen the returns, cauast
the polls tb be compared, and. dectare the ele¢ett of the Governor and
liet(vrnat Governtr, who shall forthwith be inaugurated, take the oath
of office, and enter upon the dischargie "e
ofe ' tApeti ve duties aissihed
them under this Constitution.
The said Legislature of te State
proceed, as soon as tity deem>
it proper, to elect Sentors to the Congress of thee
United States, and to
provide f&et6tfeiiia ofR prta i
wituf
o ttb Jfongress of the United
States, and of Texas.
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&c., anti fully to do and to perform all acts and things necessary to complete our annexation to. the government of the United States.
In order that no inconvenience or collision my arise from the/contemplated thange of government of Texas, the President of the now Republic of Texas, together with all officers civil and military of said Republic, shall continue in the exeeutidn of the functions of their several
offices, under the laws-of taid Republic now in force, not inconsistent
with the joint resolution for annexation, ;ind in the receipt of all public
dues, un'il the acceptance of our Constitution by the Congress of the
United States, and until they be soperceded by the officers of the State
govermnent, to be hereafter chosen by the government and people of
Texas.
So scion as it shall be officially notified to his Excellency, the President of the now Republic of Texas, that the Congress of the United
States have accepted the Constitution of thetate of Texas, he shall forthwith surrender to the Governor of the State, all the public archives, documents, money, property, and papers belonging to the Republic of
Texas.
On the second Monday in November next, or sooner, if the returns
shall be made of the votes for and against this Constitution, it shall be
the duty of the President of this Republic to transmit to the President of
the United States, two copies oftis Constitution, duly authenticated, together with the evidence of its adoption, as required by the Joint Resolu,^iton of the -Congress of the United States, oaecopy of which shall be
t tiapsmiued by mail, marked upon the envelope "Constitutioq of Texas,'
and one by special messenger.
Mr. Tisk moved to adjour until] 8 o'clock, to-morrow.

Lost.

Mr Hfigg moved to pdjourn antil half past 8 o'clock, to-morrow;
,^o^
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Mr, Brown offered the following as an additionalsection:
"That the Ordinance passed by the Convention on the 4th of July,
assenting to the overtures for the annexation of Texas to the U. States,
shall be attached to this Constitution, and form a part of the same."
Which was adopted.
The Schedule was then read a third time and passed.
On motion of Mr. Van Zandt, the Convention adjourned until 8
o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Wendesday, August 27, 1745.
The Convention met pursuant to adjourhment.
Prayer-by the Chaplain,
Roll called--.q-rum present--Jurnals of the preceding day read
and adopted.
Mr. (age presented the following protest, which was ordered to be
spread upon the journals:
To the President of the Convcxtion:
Sir--vaiing myself ofthe right allowed to me by the rules of tht:
Convention, I respectfully ask leave to present my most solemn protest,
gipnst the adoption of the six last artietea o the Schedule of the Consttution, aswell as the manner in which hewy were passed. ' The sub
ject of chAlo9g th.p resent govipaent f' Texas to that of a state go
vernment, was referred by the C*ovention to a large and rtpectabl!
'comnittee, wbh had reported, an ordinance forhat purpose, whkh was
not taken up by the Convention, but the presat articles imt oduced '*ving never been before the Convention, were oftfered in a bodyas asmetni,;
menets to tbe Schedule upon its seaonl reading. Consideratin, dinus-:"
sion and amendments were cut off through their passage by the previ"oQs questio^ As seen as the Jp rrctile was8 adopted, the prtvious
.question, as usu'al, was salled for ;ad carrie, and the articles, withoat
er.g read overt wefre ord4ered to', engroseed and referred.to at eoirittee, and in fourthb9; reportwe bI
to
t Con vetntion with two importA
ant proposed 'amendments, one of which retrained the President frNa
making.tieaies with foroigpo
Th ameudeant was
we. pssed lby
a voLe of 33 ayq to 1$
,aoesupo' which t question of order waa raised,
haut it requird a waority f- tSetihd to pssait. The Preidert o
tU CoAvenaion d
<efid
att
i jity
was suffidiet for ite adoptti:
frola which decision an appealWas taken to the Housn, who dei4,s
that a vote of.two thirds, wasteired to .pas t.e a mnd ; trtisu s T,
indirect
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